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Local News.

Meet me at the Burns Hotel.
That's the central place in town

I still have some good got
shirts at 3 for $1.00-- 1. Schwarts,

J. K. Weaver was hobnobing
with old time friends in this city
(lurinK the week.

For bargains in stockmen's
bed sheets and tents, go to I. C.
Welcome & Son's.

Furnished rooms with houae-keepi- ng

privileges for one per-
son. - Inquire at this office.

Several Dodge autos have been
sold in this city we are informed.
They seem to be good cars and
are quite popular.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR $ I $ 9 SAFE." ACCOUNTS
IH I I r.W. v

Pi i.i In. ta iiuf ntr it rvt-- o i .. ..'iim inn ut giui ii una
become general over this section
and those with land bordering on
the lake have not finished putting
ui hay.

Chns. Moore and wife. Corey
Smyth and wife and D. H.
Smyth were in the city Wednes-
day, the former making proof on
his homestead.

Many of our young people en-

joy a daily swim in the river
above the mill pond where they
have fixed up a spring board and
other conveniences.

Born Sunday, Aug. 8, to Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. VanderVeer. a
son. The mother and boy are
ut the Cummins hospital and are
rejiorted doing fine.

Kodak films developed 10 cents

lT roll, any size. Prints 5c each
All orders of 2 dozen prints film
developed free.

A. H. McLain,
Care of Sayer Studio.

The central office of the Juntu-re-Bora- s

Telephone Co. is under-goin- g

some changes in the way
of necessary furniture and equip-

ment. It is going to be a very-nea- t

and attractive office.

Supt. Hamilton wishes to an-

nounce that the eighth grade ex-

aminations will be held on SepL
2 and 3 and asks all pupils who
contemplate taking the examina-
tion to notify him at once.

Married- - Wednesday, Aug. 11,

in this city. Walter Waid and
Miss Anna Witzell, Justice King
lerforminK the ceremony. Both
are residents of the Narrows sec-

tion where the bride has lived
since childhood. Times-Heral- d

joins in extending congratu-

lations.

Hon. S. B. Huston, of Port-
land, was in the city this week.
He was accompanied by his wife
and two sons, the party being on

a tour of the interior. They left
for Klamath and Crater Lake in

their car. The Times-Heral- d

did not learn whether they con-

templated going on to the San

Francisco to the fair or not.
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First National Bank
I Burns. Oregon

J CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $100,000.00

United States Depositary
Oregon State Depositary

ACCOUNTS INVITED

We do job printing.

Cedar shingles for sale.
Karen.

I still have some good golf
shirts at 3 for $1.00 I. Schwartz.

Grain pasture for horses 14

miles from town.-- W. C. Brown.

B. F. Saurman, a brother of
Dr. Saurman. is here on a visit
to the Doctor.

For bargains in stockmen's
bed sheets and tents, go to J. C.

Welcome & Son's.

Geo. Cawlfield was up from

Narrows Wednesday, having
brought up his friend, Mr. Waid.
who was after the necessary li-

cense to take unto himself a
wife.

A verv severe wind storm vis--1

ited this place Tuesday evening
and while it no damage it
raised lots of dust and moved

considerable "real estate" for a
time.

C. B. McConnell and Engineer
Stubblefield spent a few days
over in Malheur this week
visiting Vale. Brogan, Malheur
City and other points. Mr.

Stubbefield went out to put some

nun to work on an engineering
project in that section.

The annual teachers' institute
will be held in this city on Sept.
30, Oct 1 and 2. Supt. Hamilton
informs The Times-Heral- d that
State Supt. Churchill will be pres-

ent but is unable to say at this

time how many or who the other

instructors will be.

Use SHOES whose
Merita are known. I have been selling the

R, P. SMITH
line of shoes one year. They have been worn by

hundreds of people in this county, and have been tried

under almost all conceivable conditions. The verdict

of the wearers is practically unanimous. They have

proven to ba

Best by Test
FOR MEN F WOMEN

Pennant Smithsonian
Wizard Ladysmlth

King VteU
FOR CHILDREN

Acme Tan Buck Knockabont

?''

caused

county

The wearing quality
of the above brands
Is guaranteed. The
new line Is now In

and Is complete. The
prices are reasonable.
Come In and look at
them.

I. SCHWARTZ
- General Merchandise -

i. n..iidinr. - - Burns, Oregon
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The

:

Tonawama tomorrow night
Stop at the Burns Hotel when

in town. Best service'.

Dry cleaning and pressing at
the Burns Steam Laundry. 4tf.

Joe Street, one of the pioneer
stockmen of the Buck Mountain
section, was in the city

We do your mending and sew
on buttons, without extra charge.
See the Steam Laundry about
your work.

Mrs. Miller will take orders
for the Palmer Garment Co.. of
Chicago. Sample book now on
hand at the Schwartz store.

For Sale -- Good second hand 34

Studebaker wagon, also one work
H horse. -- Mrs. Will Gates at the

( Jates House.
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Well, the fellow that has a deer
staked out can get him tomorrow

if he doesn't get too excited
and miss his shot

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
SI 00.000. THE BANK THAT MAKES

YOUR $ $'$ f SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

..tr Ja tIF l 'j. r. manon was in town weo-nesda- y.

He broke some part of
his Ford car and came in for re
pairs. The crank case had been
torn off but Jim fixed it up with
a piece of barbed wire and came
on over. This is up to the rep-

utation of the popular car and in
keeping with the song "just
wrap it up with wire, and the
little Ford will ramble right
along."

C. K. Peterson was in the city
during the week, having brought
James Weston, the Junture-Burn- s

Phone manager, over.
Mr. Peterson says the railroad
people are getting busy along
the line of work to extend on in-

to this Valley, having engaged
board for several engineers in
his vicinity and that it is under
stood there will be 15 camps es-

tablished along the 30 miles to be
built. They have ordered 16

phones installed at onoe.

Married August 6, at Van-

couver, Wash., R. L. Haines and
Mrs. Hedwig Wick. The newly-wed- s

arrived in this city last
Tuesday evening and were given
a noisy welcome by friends. Mr.
Haines has been city marshal of
this place for several years and
has proven quite an efficient
officer. He has been repeatedly

to the position which
is an indication of his ability.
They at once took up housekeep-
ing in Mr. Haines' residence and
are at home to friends. The
Times-Heral- d wishes them a
happy and prosperous life.

N. Henny was up from his
Sunset home last Saturday and
says he is much encouraged with
his alfalfa crop in rows this
season. He is going to have
some fine seed and will receive
considerable revenue from the
land thus planted. Mr. Henny
says his land is worth $100 an
acre devoted to just such a crop
which shows that the fellow
who says alfalfa in rows is not a
paying crop in this country does
not know what he is talking
about. Mr. Henney hss been
offered $1 per pound for alfalfa
seed grown on his place this
season.

I still have some good golf
shirts at 8 for $1.00-- 1. Schwartz.

All kinds of grain including
wheat at Lunaburg Dalton Co.

Rolled barley, wheat and oats
for sale at market prices. W. A.
Goodman's fted yard.

Chicken dinner Sunday at the
Overland 12 o'clock and also
from 5:30 in the evening.

Williams Bros, have all kinds
of rough lumber for sale at their
mill 15 miles north of Bafhl on
the Canyon City road.

The Burns Hotel is the head-
quarters for all when in town.
Good table service, clean rooms
and accommodating attendants.

Mrs. J. S. Phillips wishes a good
place to work on ranch until June
191(5. Good recommend. Ad
dress Summit House, Burns. Ore.

James Dillon and wife were in
the city during the week the
guests of relatives and friends.
They are now en his homestead
and will remain until he has
made proof.

John Kichner wns in town
Monday assisting Mrs. L M.
Hamilton in making proof on her
desert. John laid in a supply of
ammunition while here and will
get some rabbit scalps.

Supt. Hamilton and wife were
in the city this week on land
business. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. Humphrey Ward
an aunt of Mrs. Hamilton, who
formerly lived in this county but
has peen residing in Portland for
several years:

Frank Clerf was over from
Alvord during the week on busi-
ness. Mr. Clerf is going to take
two crates of China pheasants
which the (iun Club is having
brought in. He has an ideal
place for propagating these ex
cellent game birds on hi bill

ranch where there is an abun
dance of feed and very little
snow during the winter.

R. J. McKinnon Sr. has been
enjoying a visit with a brother
whom he had not seen for 50
years. The brother lives in Iowa
and they had lust seen each other
in 1866. He came out to take in
the fair an San Francisco and
visited R, J. on the way. This
is a long time to be separated
from relatives when they are no
farther apart than these brothers
have been. "Uncle Bob" cer-
tainly enjoyed this visit.

Tonawamu Theatre ofTeis a
varied picture program tonight
that should appeal to all. It con-

sists of "The Blind Sculptor," in
two reels, "The Rag Picker of
Paris" in three reels and a com
edy entitled "The Basball Bug."
This program was selected by the
management some time ago but
was not available until this time.
The pictures have been of excep-

tional merit in this house for the
past several weeks und it is the
intention to conttolM showing
"the worth while kind" right
along. "St Elmo" is booked for
a date in the very near future.
While this is old it is one of the
appealing kind and one that will
meet with popular favor. Watch I

for definite date next week.

Arthur P. Fenton, .. ,

of the Indian service, was here
for a few days this week look

Piutes. Mr. Fenton formerly
resided in Oklahoma and haw

had some experience in oil Balds
and from observations in tins
section feels we have good pros-
pects for oil. However, he says
he would not advise anyone go-

ing in too deep unless they have
the experience and means to
take a chnnce. He states it is
his opinion that it is not really

he is reliably He
says that oil will not come up

a big lot of water
until has cased off
the test one is not
sure.

,.'

Tonawama, tonight
Wilson's Creamery Butter at

Hagey's.

Have your picture taken at the
Sayer Studio.

Harvester whips at J. C, Wel-

come & Son's.
First class fir buck teeth and

mower tonguesat the Burns Hard
ware Co.

Geo. Greeley was in town the
other day his many old
time friends. He is now residing
in Nevada and is here looking
after some business affairs.

Mrs. II. B. Mace arrivdd home
yesterday evening from Califor-
nia where she had been visiting
for several weeks. She
immediately upon of the
accident in which her son Chos.
broke his leg. Mrs. Mace has
improved in health very mush.

Married July 31, at Sacramen-
to, Miss Ella White and Robt.
Rainey. The bride is a daughter
of Mr. Mrs. W. 0. White
and the family is well known in
this city where they resided for
many years. Ella was a favorite
among her Bchool mates who cer
tainly wish her happiness. v

Merle Bennett, a son of Mr.
Mrs. Wm. Bennett of Silvies,
has returned home from Missouri
where he had been attending
school since graduating from the
high school in this city. He says
he has completed his college
course and contemplates remain-
ing in this section. His many
young friends are glad to learn
this.

A M'port issued by the Com
of the General Land

office to the Interior Department
states that during the fiscal year
ending June 30 of this year the
area of public land decreased,
through entries and sales, over
11,200.000 acres. There yet re-

mains 279,544,484 acres unappro-
priated of Oregen has 15,- -

442,178 acres.
A picnic party spent last Sun-

day at the mountain "nest" of
the Byrd "flock" and- - hsd the
biggest kind of "eats" and a
general good time. There were
18 in all who went up in autos
early before the weather became
too hot and the pine grove was
quite inviting. About 2000 rounds
of ammunition was shot away but
nothing was killed during the

but time. Bottles, old tin
cans, etc. were punctured for
further orders. During the after-
noon the garden was turned into
a ball ground and some fast Vol-

ley Ball games were in
by using a foot ball. The Times-Heral- d

man felt the next dav like
it had been a large stone that had
been tossed at him. Hon. J. L.
Rand, Water Supt Cochran and
Allen Biggs proved they knew
how to play the game and kept
the rest of the hunch
und scurrying around until they
were perspiring like a lot of har-
vest hands; then the spring com-

ing out from under a big rimrock
looked most inviting.

Coming - Tonawama Theatre
2 Nights, Aug. 15, 16

unauacne The Ben and A LaMott
Concert Company

ing after the estates of deceased Flaying Comedy and Dramatic

informed.

through

greeting

learning

missioner

indulged

dodging

Playlets.
$500 worth of Musical Instru- -

ments.
Seven Acts One hour

j forty-fiv- e minutes show - Com-
plete change of Program the sec-fon- d

night.
The people of Burns can find

'out what kind of an entertain- -

mi 'i it we have by calling up any
town from Burns to Vale. Lov--

known what has been struck ers of good music and good clean
in the present well being sunk if i comedy should not fail to

and
this been and

proper made

came

and

wnich

day

and

thete two evenings'
ment..

We you a good pro-
gram No seats

Prices Children Under 12, 15c
Adults, 86c.

$1750.00

entertain- -

guarantee
reserved.

To be divided in the proportion of $50 each to
Thirty-fiv- e Ford Purchasers since Aug. 1st,
1914 to Aug. 2nd, 1915, in Harney County and
sold by Burns Garage.

This is fully up to promise and illustrates the
faithfulness of Henry Ford.

When he tells you he is going to do something
he does it.

When he tells you that he has the most
practical Automobile on the market you
can depend upon It.

--BUY A FOKD-- -

BURNS GARAGE
. Limited Agents

Your profit-sharin- g certificate attached to your
bill of sale gives full information as to how
to proceed to get your $50.00.

see

A new shipment of College
Tarns at the Cttngsn Hat Shop.

Bundles for the Steam Laund-
ry can be left at the Capital and
and Star barber shops.

J. W. Vanderpool delivers ice
every other day to any part of
the city. Leave your order.

The Burns Steam Laundry
gives special attention to parcel
post. Send us your laundry by
mail.

Onions, beets, carrots, cab-

bage, potatoes in any quantity
desired either at my place or de-

livered in Burns. Special prices
on large orders. Amos Oldficld

Th Cm of L. L. Centelou

The case of L. L. Cantelou,
Clarendon, Texas, is similar to
that of many others who have
used Chamberlain's Colic, Chole-
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
says, "After trying a doctor for
several months, and using differ-
ent kinds of medicine for my
wife who had been troubled with
severe bowel complaint for sev-

eral months, I bought a 25c bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. After
using the second bottle she was
entirely cured." For sale by all
dealers.

Hums LUt No. 181

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
i iin statka land orn ,

Burn., Oregon. August 1. nnv
Null... la hoisbr given Hint Ibc Northern

I'.iin.' Hallway I'rtinr.en v, whuMe LioAt offles
nltP'a. lent MifHii'aotft, ItAathts iud il.y
of August, ivr, flleillu thlsoruro 111 Api11'"
Hon to select under On- provision, of the ct of
' onerr ss. anirnrvetl July 1. HUH so Hint. fte7, nwi
1 NKUofNW'.hn i.t H :ll K. W M. el) 0(1 A.
1. NVV(,r.fNr.'. - Jl r W M.40O0A.

SO'OOA.
SerlAl No. SMM

Any toil All pnuni lalmuri, Adversely the
laurle deerrtbed, or deelrlos to objeet Imtcaua
of the Mlnrl cbArietcrol lb. lABd. or n
other reason to the dllpo.il to appllnut,
hould file tbelr AlTldAvltsul proteei la Oili

office, uii uf before the votli die of Hepteinhor ,

l16.
Wm. Faass. Rsslster.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In tin- - ( .unity Court .it the Stair of or- -

fffon, (or Harney County.
In llio mutter of the estate of Mary A.

irorgf), decease!.
Notit'tt i hereby given, that Adam !'.

II, lltorne. the administrator ol the
oilate of Maty A. George, deceased, ha
rendered and presented lor settlement,
and tiled to aald court, his final account
of Ml administration of said estate, and a
petition for the distribution thereof, to-

gether with a report thereof, and that
Monday, the 90th day of Aogost, IU16,

at the hour of 10:30 o'clock in the fore-
noon ol said day, at the court-roo- of
said court, at the court-hous- e in said
county of Hartley, Bute of Oregon, has
been fixed by said court as the time and
place for the settlement of said final ac-

count, and nil objections thereto, and'
the distribution of said estate, at which
time a ml place any person Interested in
said estate may apear and tile their
osccptioiiri, In writing, to said account
and distribution, and to contest the
same.

This notice ol final settlement and dis
tribution la published In The Times
Herald, a newspaper c( general .ircula
turn, published in Harney County, Ore
gon, by order of the Hon. II. ('. Levens,
County Judge of said county, made and
entered on the 31st day of July, l'.U5,
ntiil the first publication thereof is Aug.
u- -t 7th, IMS.

Adam K. II tiaoBox,
Ailiuiiiislralor of the Kstale of Mary A.

(ieorge, deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tIMITSD RTATBA t.AKDOKrllS,

Burne. Oregon, July m, lvivl
Nolli i' I. Iit'lrliv elv.il Ml At llrtM'f-i-- K Nllomur.
of N.rruMr. oresou. hIio.oii neiilriutKT I. 1IKIA.
m A d e ll"U)..li ail Klilr. No. u'i. lor
NWlNW. Be, lion V,. Township J7 H . IOnea Kam. wniAinvtte. VlerlillAD ti.i nieU noil, e
of Intention lo llleke final front, to
eatAtiltsn. lalm lo the IaiiiI aImiva dearrltie.l,

Kesieler end M ' v v r. At Hurua.orcKoii,
on the era dee of Herfelnlr r.il .,

I IaIWAIII 11.111.'. Al WlltieAAOA:
William (1 hanlwt'll. of llurua, Oregon,

AuAuaiiieW Hutusrt, Anns llulbert, AM lib C
Moon, All ol Marrow., Oregon.

Wm. jr. AAA. Itegt.l. r.

NOTICB FOB PUBLICATION.
I'HITAll HTATSA LasTB tlMl.a
lj.kevl.-w- Oregon. Jul) It. IvIS

Notice le uereuy given IIiaI .'.inca S Atooir. ol
fife, .IroKou-- , who, on July A, 1WIJ. tna.le lluliiu
in ail Kutrjr, tierUl No. u.rui,l,u sW'.M ,.

It, Alid WI,NWl, .,! NW'.isvt',.
Hecllon IB, Tonuelilp a South, Itangi- .is
BAAt, WlliAinslle MerlillAU haa lllod nulli'v
of llil.'i.Hou In inAkD final lliri-- proof, to
eetnl.llah i lalm t.i the IaiuI Altove deA0rtt"'d,
iirfui.- r J. KtAuffer, ai StAtiffer, Oregon, on
the Viet dey ol Auguet, lvl.V

I'lAluiAiit UAincA aa wltnenaes.-
Koh'l. Kdgertou. of File, Oregon Ja.h

Milium-- Wm -- lurgli, llerh Wllhur. All of
Hllcy, Oregon

Jaa. K Hi eua, Register

Oregon Trunk Ry,

Central Oregoa Use

SPECIAL FARES for
SUMMER TRIPS

From Central Oregon Point, to the Sea- -

ehure Resorts, ClatAop Beach, East-

ern Cities and the California
Expositions.

COOL, GAY GEARHAKT and SEA
SIDE CLATSOP BEACH

Inexpensive Hotel, Camp and Cottage
Accomiuudiee Manifold Amuse-
ments and Surf and Natatorinm Bath-

ing. Round trip from Bend SIS.wS.

ROUND TRIPS EAST

Direct or Circuit Routes to Any Point
Daily Until September 30 Return
Limit October 31. Chicago, Direct
$72.80. MinneapoliA, St. Paul, Duluth

, or Winnipeg, SSO. St. Louis $71.20,
New York $1 10.70. One way via Cal-

ifornia, with stopover to see Exposi-
tions, at slightly higher rates.

CALIFORNIA
Oregon Trunk, North Bank and the

Floating Palaces, SS "GREAT NORTH-
ERN" and "NORTHERN PACIFIC."
Sailing every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday from Portland and San Fran-
cisco. S4 1.10 round trip from Bend,
including meals and birth on ships.
Rail rate same without meaU and birth.
Ask for Exposition Folder.

J. H. Corbelt, Agent, Bend, Ore.

Confidence

The peoples' confidence Federal
Reserve System largely fact
that national banks closely related

National Government itself. The
people know that government always
insists upon good public service, in-

volved least
Government particularly jeal-

ous reputation conduct Na-
tional Banks, because through them

service people many ways.

HARNEY COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
Burns, Oregon
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Varnish
the Shabby
Surfaces

Shabby surfaces detract from
appearances home. Floors,
furniture woodwork that
marred, scratched scuffed give
your home shabby run-dow- n ap-

pearance. Make these varnished sur-
faces bright with

ACMEQUAU1Y
VARNISHES

There's Acme Quality Varnish
every purpose; floor varnish

made walked upon; quick-dryin- g

furniture varnish that imparts
brilliant, durable lustre, var-

nishes outdoor indoor sur-

faces quantity desired. Which
need?

Screen Cloth for Doors and Porches
Water bags, nose bags

Ice Cream Freezers

Builders Hardware
Paints and Oils

Barbed Wire

Farm Machinery
Implements of all kinds
in stock: Seeders, Plows.
Disc and Drag Harrows.
Binder Twine Barbed Wire

BpLTING
Nails, Doors. Windows, Roof-

ing, Building Paper
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition
NEW DISHES, GRANITEWARE

Crockery, Tinware

BURNS HARDWARE CO.
NEIL SMITH, Manager

For wonderful accuracy, gaiety
venience, effectiveneea small

target shooting, should
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Repeating Rifle
Model 20, as illuerretotl. 24- -

octagon barrel,
Ahots.SH.J0.

,'C.U.l

lae rlliee aaa ehulssM

inch I" 01

25
UI29.23.incl,
round barrel.

13 shots.
S9.25.


